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Be Prepared
IXo matter what happens in the business or po-litie- al

world if you have practised THRIFT ami
have a growing account at some hank, you need
Rot worn-- .

9 Bonds and other securities may lose their val-

ue but mouev draws interest and is SAFE at
this strong Bank. SAVE FOR THE FUTUTi

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

FEDERAL HE8EBVB

September Records
for the

EDISOX CYUXDEH
Dear Little Boy of Mine.
Turkestan,
Frenchy, Come to Yankee

Land,
Beagle Street Blues.
Forget-Me-No- t,

Jazzola,
The Call of the Coey Little

Home,
Hope-- B One Step,
Everybody Want a Key to My

Collar,
Tour still an Old Sweetheart

of Mine.
Razzle Dazzle, One Step.
Hezekia Hopkins "Comes to

Town,"
Lord's Prayer. Responses and

Hymn,
I Aint-e- n Got --en No Time to

Hare the iBlaes,
Don't Forget the Salvation

Army.
The World Is Hungry Tor a

Little Bit of Love.
Tiger (Rose.
Don't Cry Frenchy, Don't Cry,
leartbreaking Baby Doll.

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo Honae

Married at Ashland
Oliver F. Olds and Miss Eva May

Santee, ' both of Grants Pass, were

married Saturday in Ashland in the
presence of a few intimate, friends.
The ceremony was performed under
the trees of Lithia park, Rev. R. V.

Rhodes, of Medford. officiating. Mr.
and Mrs. Olds will make their home
at Seventh and A streets in this city.

After every meal

IK'mantl for Wood
I. S. Ward, of Leland. was a city

visitor today. He has just disposed
of several carloads of wood, and
states that fir is bringing $6.50 and
oak 17.25 per cord, f. o. b. cars. No

serious fires are burning in the Le- -

land section, says Mr. Ward.

On Exhibition at Library
The handkerchief made by

in the Alexandrofsk
at Archangel, Russia, which was

awarded to the Josephine county
chapter of the Junior Red Cross for
the best all round work done by any
junior chapter in the state, is now
on exhibition at the Public library.

Married in Portland-M- iss
Luyc George aud Leslie R.

Bragdon were married in Portland
Tuesday, August 12. and after a trip
of a few weeks they will make their
home in the rose city. The bride
was a resident of Kerby during her
childhood and was later a teacher
in the Grants Pass schools. For a
number of years she has been an in
structor In the Portland schools
The groom recently returned from
service with the A. B. T.

Fire Near Calico
The local forest supervisor's office

reports two fires today that are not
yet under control, one in the Gallce
district and one on Page Creek. A

fire burned for al tew hours yester
day on Baldy, near this city, causing
a great amount of dense smoke, but
is now checked. Several small fires,
doing but little damage, are reported
in various parts of the country.

Wrapped to insure its perfect
condition in all climates and
seasons. Sealed tisht kept
right. The Perfect gum in the

perfect package.

The flavor lasts

GRANTS DAILY COl'IUEM MOND.W, AtGl'HT

PERSSNdL LOCAL
E. D. Patterson, of Rogue

spent the day In town on business.
Miss Maree Kd wards, of Medford,

spent Sunday ere with her parents.
New grain aacki at (Rogua River

Hardware. '

iP. II. Robinson went to Medford

this morning o apend the day at
tending to business.

Wlllard storage battery service
station, North Sixth 8t. ITtf

IMm. C.race returned this
moruiug from Salwn where she has
been visiting.

White Line Taxi Grants Pass
Hotel. 5

Miss Margaret Cochrane, of Mer
lin, came up this morning and
attend the teacher's traluiug school
now in session.

Rev. IU Myron Boonor. of
was a southbound passenger

this morning en route from Portland
to his home.

PASS J010.

River,

"Marvelous" Cold Cream. Sabln
has It.

IK,

314

will

Mrs. Elynor Gallagher, of Kansas
City, Mo., is spending the month of
Aueust with Mrs. K. G. Clarke, of
"The Cedars." Tokuy Heights.

Mrs. S. J. Xusor and son. Oren
left last night for '.Roseau raj and oth-

er points north where they will
spend the next vwk. -

iMrs. M. Calhoun returned to her
home at Merlin this morning alter
spending the past week with her
slater, Mrs. I. A. 'Bailee.

Look up our advertisement for
special prices on Ajax tires Rogue
River Hardware. 51

Mr. and lrs. lm Trask. of Salem,
who left Grants Pans five yearn ago.
are spending the day In tho city call-

ing on old friends. They have been
on a trip to iKureka. Sun Fraud
and other (mints.

Bishop M. S. Hughes and Rev. H.

J. Van Fossen arrived in the ity
this morning from the south. Bishop
Hughes will lecture tonight at the
Methodist church.

Mrs. l. Share, of Denver, who Is

on her way to Seattle, is registered
at the Oxford for a few days while
atteifing to business Interests 'In
the city.

Sen ram Economy, Easy Seal and
Mason fruit Jar caps Rogue River'Hardware. 51

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Diitcber. Miss
Cora Smith and Miss Susie 'Abel re-

turned today from Ashland where
they attended the Seventh Day

camp meeting.
Norman Larson and wire, of Port-

land, who sent the past six weeks
here with Mr. larson's father, Tom
Larson. lert Saturday night for their
home.

Wlllard storage battery service
station, 314 North Sixth St. 17tf

Mrs. F. F. Wilson, of Portland,
who with her husband has been
camping and prospecting In the
mountains near Waldo for the past
month, left this morning for ner
home. Mr. Wilson will stay in the
mountains the remainder of the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. iW. R. McCracken.
Genevieve and Claud McCracken and
Kdna Pope, of Portland, arrived here
this morning by automobile to visit
old friends. Mr. McCracken is au-
ditor for the state Industrial acci-
dent commission with eastern Ore-
gon territory.

Mrs. W. .1. Tynan and little daugh-
ter of Roseburg, are visiting at the
M. a. WerU home. Mrs. Tynan and
Mrs. Clara Hoard, who Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Wert., were
old school friends and are having a
most pleasant time reviving school
memories.

Charlie Triplett and family or
Klamath Falls, who are visiting Mrs.Triplett's mother. Mrs. John McCal-"ste- r.

at New Hope, expect soon to
become residents of the Rogue rivervalley, as Mr. Tripled has Just d

an 80 acre farm near CrantsPass.

El Vampiro
An Insect Powder

TO Be tad Against
MOSQUITOES FLIES
BED BUGS LICE
FLEES MOTHS

ANTS, ETC.

PRICE 10c

CLEMENS
Sells Drugs and Books

3GU $&aSSj .

F. S. Uratnwell left (or Portland
this morning on business.

Ultvhop Hughes, of the Methodist
Episcopal church, will apeak at New-

man church tonight. BJveryone In-

vited. ,

S. E. Skelley, assistant attorney
general of Missouri, la spending a
few days with his aunt, Mrs. K. G.

Clarke, of Tokay Heights.

Hoar Frank Wakb
The famous Jaxa singer, with Colo

MoHlroy's juex band, at the Waldorf
Hall Wednesday night. 49

KeturiiH From Senlii
Itoy Harper Arrived this morning

front Camp I.ewls where ho recetved
his discharge from the army. He
spent IS months In France with the
quartermaster department.

Kxcumlon Kate to t
Grants Pass to Croscent City, by

easy riding cars, for $7.50. Grant
Pass and Crescent City Stage com
pany. Phone S6. 74tf

Hark From Con vent Io-n-
Mr. and Mrs. August Ooettsche.

Mrs. Merle Dyer and Mrs. Allle
Grimes returned Sunday night from
Klamath Falls where they attended
tho Elks convention. They left
town a week ago, spending the first
few days at Crater lke and Prospect
and fishing in the Klamath takes.

Social SurrcMs
The soclul given Friday night by

the Knights and ladles of Security
In W. O. W. hall was thoroughly en-
joyed by all who attended. Tho first!

LAST TIME
TONIGHT

0
tMKi O Street

the

Wo Jui another of
ami the llint U"t.

of lit our window

G opposite Band

to solo by and for an en- -
" thusiastlc enjoyed to full- -voca n

sell. Julia Abel Calvert, the floor was forUhe

i

f4 '

did the women of
Froemont, PennsyUuiky, lli a cog
in their

donned leaped
into the saddle, and off into
politics, they to with a
mere man.

Let mon knit and tend M
but not Abe 1 from

France a Abo hi. town

Bargains in White Wash Skirts. Piqua, Duck,

and Poplin

MRS. E. REHKOPF

Style Creation
With the superior handicraft employed, and ac-

curate (It the difference between the tailor-
ed to order olothe and other The new
Autumn aud Winter' sample woolens are hero di-

rect from our tailors.

GEO S. CALHOUN
Flftara yearn local annul

JUST IN
have rendicd ililinniitt iIumw kmmI Wcbkter

(luilnt ltH'ken. The ImiIIimI tHMiMmi'tinn klail

soiiirt tliciu

Holman's Furniture Store
60S street, Stand

slpyote.l piano ..Mis. K.sle Nipper, and, dancing two hour,
Tn li ,r7 oreh- -t" Ah retroHh-- l crowd the

and Anna a'.erved cleared Nellson orchestra.

-J-oy Theater

Dorothy Dalton
"EXTRAVAGANCE"

r
Thus "new"

logic.
When they pants,

gulioped
failed reckon

other
bies, Jones Back

hero, found

show
kind.

His money in her hands waa like water
in a sieve and he was'nt far behind her
when it came to spending money. But it
led to the very bottom falling out of their
lives one of the big reasons for the H.CL

Ernest Truex 'OH.QDU VOMEN!

Coming

Wedaesdy

Thursday

"OH YOU WOMEN"
"Pants Will Win the War,
Therefore Wear Pants!"

in the grip of a fonuU poUt(ul ring
and his Job In the hands or u trous-
ered woman. Then lie declared an-
other wart

Here's a comedy that is more time-l-y

than an alarm clock as iito-the-mlnute- N

uh a 10 o'clock extra
is full of sulft, liumun, Jarz.y rome-d- y

as the whole world's fun rolled
into one.


